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Ul 'I'RO DUO TI ON 
Thie study was made to determine the effact of the 
body l s diurnal temperature variation upnn accuracy 1n per­
forming specific motor skills. 'fhe study 1nvol ved the 
establishment of a. basic temperature. curve after which 
tile subject wa.s teeted thr-oueh a serleo of accuracy teats 
devised by the author. The subject for th1e. study, for 
reasons of convenience, was the author. Use of such a 
small sample, however, is a lim1tat1on of the study. The 
aubJect was in �ood health and reasonably sound physical 
oond1t1on. 
·, 
1 
Very l1ttlo rrH1".:'=1t·C'h brio _e.chinl 1y been �one nlonr 
ever. Klo1tmanl m�do s attady 1n  1933 that p·n•\1191& t.11� 
one qu1t9 clo•oly. He ctu113d �1urnal vortat1on of �•r­
formanca 1n certa1n flct1v1t1'?s. H1o �o:>t t':}ro:rta.nt con­
olus1on was that, �xcept at 6 p.m. (w�an bo0y tom�er�ture 
wae h1rh�ot), tbe tomparature and porform�nc• curve� wore 
qu1te pn,allol. A0 teote o! pgrfor�an�e, Kle1tman usod 
of 8l[ht d1f1t numbsro an, other s1.mil�r meoFuroe,. 
2 
Kl"i tman, T1 tl31baum an-" Fo1voscn2 me.ca a study of 
tho relat1onahip betwoen ro�etlon tlroe anA boAy tomper�turo. 
In the1r to�te, they unad o1mple reaction ti�� to 11rht, 
to eounc, an"' to choice o!' colored l lfhtA. It was noted 
that roBct1on tt�o wac htch,rt eQrly 1n the ��Y, 4ocreacgd 
to a low 1n ;:ii""o.f'tornoon, but roee t\f'� in 1n tho even1nr. 
The1r ;na.tn �o:1clur 1·".'>n wap thn ·t tlie spe'3d or rapronco fol lownd 
pro tty c loc;oly t ,q .� 1urna 1 cur-·ve of bo<ly temt>er11 tur e. 
1. �lsitme.n, l� •• "Stu�'teE" On 'fhe T'hyr1cloey er :Jloep," 
VI I l D1 ur.na l Vor!.ft t1on In Porrorm"ln"e, Amt3r1ca.p Journal 
.Q! PhYs1oloei, 1933, Vol. 1G4, p. 4�9. 
2. Klo1tmon, N., T1telbaum, s., �nd Fe1veson, P., 
"Diurnal Var1atlr)n In R�HH!ti')n T1me an,:r It� R.al@.lion To 
Bony 'lomperu tur·'J, .. Amar10an Journal Of' Phyo 1olopy, 1935, 
Vol. 113, p. 82. 
-
Kle1tman, T1telbaum ana Hoffman3 reoorted a study 
1n the es ta.bl 10:�ment nf thv o 1urnal temperature cycle. 
This report deals with the time of the eetablis�ment of 
a e1urnal cycle as J•1deed by the appear�nce of a �ef1n1te 
d1urna.l body tamt:'ora.tur·e curve, 1n t'-le h uman subject. 
They noted that the turninr. point in the establ1Rhment of 
a d1urna.l curve came eomet lme durinf tbo second year of 
life. Their studies were ma1nly on v�ry young chil�ren 
but they aleo worked some w:th adults. Their f1n�1n�s 
parelle�ed thoFe of Jun�ell,- who �aae a etudy along these 
lines. They both foun� that diurnal temperature ranee 
increased wit� age. Standard curves were comp ut9� 1n 
both studies for d1ffe�ent age groups. J unnelJ want 
further and set up standards of variation from the basic 
curve of temperature, for each aee group. Th1s seoms to 
be the extent of' studi�e relat1nµ to this particular 
problem. 
:., 
3. Kle1tman, N., T1telbaum, s., ana Hoffman, H., 
"Tho Es tabl isnment Of The Diurnal Tempera. ture Oycle," 
American Journal .Q! Phys iology, 1937, Vol. 119, p. 48. 
4. Jund ell, J. Jahrb f K1n�erhe1llt, .fl.mer1can Jo urnal 
Qf Phys1olopy, 1904, Vol. 59, p. 21. 
. ...  
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PRO':: E:DUPES 
The data obtained throu�h th1e stuoy were produced 
1n a n umber of similar steps. First, an averaea body 
temperature curve was recorded for one week. This curve 
w111 be referred to a.a the basic temperature curve. (See 
F1g. 5.) The subject recorded hte own body temperature 
every two hours from 7 a. m. through 11 p. m., daily, for 
seven days. (11-17 Oct. '55). A Red Flash fever thermo­
meter was the ty pe usad throurhout the study. The temp­
erature wae taken orally and the thermometer remained in 
the mouth for 5 minutes. 
The first accuracy teet was �olf puttine. In 
each instance the subj�ct recorded �is temoerature just 
prior to testinf, uatne the same technique employed in  
tpe establishment of  the bae1c curve. This te�t was 
taken every two hours from 7 a .m. throueh 11 p.m. over 
a period of f1ve �aye. ( 18-22 Oct.). The t�st consisted 
of thirty putts from a d1stence of six feet. 
D I I D 
Fig. 1. Golf putting tarpet (Top view) 
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Tha tareot was divided into five sections. A ball 
h1tt1ne the middle 3 inch section was worth 5 points. 
The next sections on each s1de of the m1d-sect1on were 
2 inches wide and worth 4 points. The outer seet1ons 
5 
were 1t inches wide and worth 3 points. The possible score 
was 150 points for 30 putts. Test1nr was con�ucted on a 
oar-pet 1n the author's room. The putter and t echnique of 
putt1ne were the same used by the subject while �olf1ng 
during the sumffier. Certain rules were formulated to insure 
consistency of scorings 
1 .  Six wnrmup putts were allowed. 
2. All putts were made six feet away from 
the tareet. 
3. Thirty putts were made for score. 
{ 150 possible points) 
4. ·If a. ball hit a d1vtd1ng marker on 
the target, the next lower value was 
taken. 
5. A m1se of the tareet equalled zero. 
The aeoond teat of accuracy waa the baeeball throw. 
This test \tfaa taken every two hours, but because of 1n­
accees1ble fac111t1es only from 9 a. m .  throueh 7 p. m. Th� 
eubjaot arain recorded h1o temperature Just prior to teat1ne, 
ue1nf the Rame technique as before. Testtne wae done over 
a period of 6 days. ( 24 Oct. - 2 �lov. ) 
Fie:. 2. Bae eball throw t.,e.rget 
The tareat conr.1sts of a twelve inch center ring 
and two six 1nch rinre, one outside the other. A bal l 
hittinf the center ring was wortn 5 points; the first 6 
inch rins, 4 points; and t�e outside 6 inch rinf, 3 points. 
The possible SC("'re was 150 points for 30 throws. The 
tarset was hune s o  the center of the twelve 1ncli rinr 
was 41 feet from the floor. Reeulat1cn baseballs were 
used for this test. The subject threw from bahind a line, 
45 fe�t from the ta.rp:et. 'fhe technique of throwing con­
sisted of a short, overhand motion, muoh the same a s  that 
used by most catchere while ple.y1ne baseball. As in the 
other teete, corta1n rules were used 1n soor1nrs 
1. \six warmup throws ware allowed, 
2. · Thirty· throws were �ade for score. 
(150 posP1hle p"Olnts) 
3. If a ball hit a d 1v1dinc r1n£, the 
next lower value was record.ad.. 
4. A complete m1es of the tarfet, as 
1n all or the te�te, was given a zero. 
6 
The next measure of accuracy employed was the Pencil 
Dot tas t. In th 1s tee t, th 1rty dots w9re m�de in two eep­
ara te targets, (fifteen dots per tar�et), w1th a sharp 
red pencil. The subject's temnerature was aga1n recorded 
Just prior to takinr oac� teot. The tests were taken 
every two hours fron, 7 a.m. through 11 p.m. for six days 
(6-11 Nov) . 
,,, . 
Ftf. 3. Pencil dot tarret 
The subJ ect used a eharp, red p encil which was 
held in the right hand, perpendicular to the target. 
The target was placed flat on a de�k or table with the 
subject's left hand ueea to eteady tha paner. The rirht 
hand, with the pencil, waa held poised above the tareet. 
The rieht elbow or arm was not supported in any manner. 
The thirty dots were mad e in fifteen s econds . Thie w as 
equal to a two dot per second rhythm. A dot in the middle 
c ircle was valued at 5 points; 1n the next r1nf, � points: 
and 1n the outs ide rine, 3 points. The po seiblo score wae 
150 points. Rulee of scor1ne were ueed 1n this  te�t, just 
as in all the other tes ts: 
1 . N o  warmups were perm itted .  
2 .  · Th irty · ao ts were ma<le 1n 15 secondn 
for score. 
.., 
( two dot per second rhythm ) 
3.  Fifteen d ots were mad e  per tarret. 
'l'h e  c1roles were five 1nchas ape.rt. 
( 150 pose 1bJ e scor e) 
4. A finely sharpened r�1 colored lead 
pencil was used. 
5, The rip ht_ a rm was not s upported. 
6. If a dot fell on a. d iv iding line, 
the next lower value was taken. 
7. A miss of the to.reet equalled zero. 
The le.st tes t  of accuracy W::J s f1r inf on a, rifle 
range .  Ao 1n the other teats, the subject's temperat ure 
was recorded, 1n each instance, jus t prior t o  tarting. 
The tests, because fac 111 t 1es were aca1n 1na.cceas 1bla in 
ea r ly mornlnF and la.ta aveninf( hourPi� were taken every 
two hours, but only from 9 a .m.  throl::)pb 3 p . m. Testing 
continued over a p�rlod of five day� ( 14-18 Nov. ) .  
7 
The ranre and r1!'le used in th1e test were provided by 
the Army NOTO department of State Collera. T�e test 
consioted of !1r1nf th irty rounds at ten tarr ete ( 3 rounns 
per tarr.at ). The prone por1t1on w 8 c.  usod w 1th the weanon 
partial l y  supporte1 on a bench rest. The r1flo wos 
' z arood in' by the sub ject befor9 tho tarctinr was started. 
The same rifle wn e uPed throup�out t�3 t �Rtc. The rifle 
wae a 22 caliber of spacial Fpeo1f1cat 1on an� we1rht for 
competitive ranre fir 1ne. I t  was mounte w 1 th a teles­
cop1c sieht. Th e tar� ets used ware official small bore 
tarrets issued for 1nterachool ROTC matches by 5th Army 
Headquarters. 
Fie. 4 .  R1fle target 
A round in t he small pinwheel center circle was 
worth 5 points ; the next rinre,  4 points, 3 points, 2 
points, and l point respectively. A mies counted zero 
po1nte, Possible sc ore was 150 points. The rules used 
1n scorine were as f ollows: 
1. No warmup e� ots w"3re pcrm1 t ted . 
2 .  'I'h irty rounds were fl  red for score. 
( 150 poss ible score ) 
'\ 
8 
, .  T n tareet wer on heat , 3 o nd 
for eacn t .r- t .  
4 .  T e  one . o s 1 t 1on an a bench re st  
w e u e . • 
5 . round fall  1np on a <. 1 v d 1ne r1n� 
wa e oor d th e e t  l ower v l e . 
6 . The area u d � or f 1r 1ne wa a 
r gul t i n 50 foot f r1n ranFe • 
7 .  m1  · s of  th e t :r t ·  a cared zero. 
9 
ANALY�IS er, VA:A 
Da tn obta 1ned will be �1scussed in the f'"me se­
quence as was used prev1oue1y.  ReBults of 1nd1v1dual 
day ' s performanceo were a.verorad an,;: have been plotted 
1n curves . 
�he subject ' s  tempera ture, upon r1s1ne at  7 a . m. ,  
averafed 97°. The results then show a sharp jump to 
97.8° at 9 o..m. The tempera ture then leveled off ,  with 
only slight fluctuo. tion° , until after the even1ne moal . 
At 7 p.m.  the tempe ratur·e rose to 98 . 50. The body temp­
erature stayed at tr.is n:?'4 l evel until late 1n the ovening 
when it tapere d  off a faw tent�s of n docree. Tb1s was 
just prior to retirement a t  11 p . m :r  ( See F'1(. 5 ) .  
Normal bOdy temperature 1 s  cons1derec to ba 98 . 6° . 
Body temperature, es emphao1zed by F 1e-ura 5 ,  will va.ry 
considerably thro�shout the  day. It wao noted that the 
subject ' e basi c temperature curve falls with in the 11m1ts 
of the s tandards for variation 1n bo3y temperature, which 
Jund.ell? calculatod 1n a.n earlier study. 
The temperature ,curve recorded durinf golf putt 
tes ting vartod oniy slichtly from the averare or baeio 
curve d 1scueeed earlier . The subject ' s  temperature we.s 
5. Jundol1 ., J. Jahrb f K1ndarhe1 l.k, Arn13r1co.n Journal 
Of Phys iolo�y ., 1904, Vol .  59, p. 21. 
,, • 
10 

s11(.titly lowar than ueunl ot 9 a . m. , o.nf w�n fl. b1t �1chor 
at l nn� 5 p .c. ( Sen F ie . 6 ) . 
plotte,.i on o. curve. a.� were the Aoor'lt:! of oll tho ttlst& . 
Thin pnrt ic01A r ourvo dneG� ' t  eotn�l�B wtth $1 thar tho 
t$mporfltura ourvo ,hir1nr: pnt.t1nr ., or the ba�1c  t.crnporntt.lro 
curve, to any o !.gn1f1cant d$pree. Tho Ptltt tnr aecurr.rny 
curve woe low in tho morn1nr, ae wna tho tom-poreturo 
ou�ve, but that w�G th$ extent of their relat 1�nah1p. 
f,.oourn.oy roAe 11tt -3od Uy 1n tbe morn1nr to a r;i a ! l y  h1f.h nt 
ll a . m . ,  then d1"0�9ed. sh,"'\rply at l p .m.  Her ", s.ocn..iracy 
lov<,lad orf throiwb the a.f'tornoon ho:Jro . At 7 r, •. m. , 
r�aulto s�o� a r1te in anouraey w�ton cont1nu&\ unt11 
9 p .m.  At tt1tA t 1mo, 1t l�voled o!'"! !ln,.; ro::1n � n'Jd. C'1netant 
through tte rema 1n1nr two hourP of tho t.111 t1nr �3Y ( 11 ·�. � . )  
( C$0 tr1c• 7 )  • 
throw vnr1od little rrom the ba�1c <"''.1rva. Th!3 h':\urs of 
9 and 11 a .1n .  avers.red a b1 t low{lr thnn t�e bo.e:1a aurve. 
This prob&'bly �ne �uo to t.be la. tar r1G 1.ng h '\1Jr r.,r tho 
aubJoot, dur1nf th1� to�t .  The ot!-.Ar avert11.r�o parallel 
th-,, ba1,1o ourve clof;oly , t;H'O'lf!ho•Jt t,h 1 s  tont.  ( Se� F1g. 8 ) .  
'l'he b-asobc.11 th1"0'd curve of accureo1 ehow l 1ttle 
.relnt10'nah1p to the toiz9era t-.Jr·a ottr-ve reoor'('!ed d":Jr1nt� 
ton t!nr or the bafl 10 ourvfl. A�curec_y , as we.£' t,omr�r.n t uro, 
war low a.t 9 n .  o. Thry reet11 ta tt.en a how e. r 1 re to s p:!,)nk 
... 
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�t 11 a . m. Th is  wap followed by � �rop �t 1 p . m. and 
are1n at  3 p . m. '.:'ho ree•jltr R1ow a r1eo to tho �1a 1ly 
hifh at 5 p . 70 . , but t�en ncaura�y c rops off at 7 p.m. 
( See F1[ . 9 ) . 
'fhe booy tsmpsro .tur� curve 1''3COl'dOd ur1nf' tr.e 
Ponc11 Dot let. t ro11owea the bo.a 1c curvo · -cloeely. Avc.,raE"e 
tainpora turs wa E: e bit low � t 9 a.  !tl .  e.n-1 woe .a b1 t. at-ove 
the be.s1c o.v�ra.re at 1 p .rn. Temperature 11roppad off 
earl 1or 1n th-3 oven in(! hours than 1 t d ld. 1n tte ba.s io 
our·vo.  Aside f roll thee a sl 1fht !luctue. t1onP.. the tt\fo 
our-vee \.'IOr'3 quita e l:::111,ir.  ( See Fig. 10 ) .  
The aocura.oy curvo for the Pen c i l  Dot ta&t, as l'.'!o 
moot er the ot�or accuracy curves, .starts <;ut  to low in thtt 
af.l.rly morn1nf ( 7 a .  m. ) • Here, u�o"' rEtla. t 1on w 1th  oth0r 
curv ee onds.  Avernva accuracy drop� s t ill lowar At  9 a . m .  
but then beetna a et�ady cl imb to the �ally t 1r� n t  5 p .m.  
After th1e peok, it � rope off sharply a t  7 p .m.  and arQtn 
at 9 p . m .  A c l imb at ll p.m. 1e then sh own . As ln tb� 
other accuracy curvoa,  th1o eraph shows li t tle relat1on­
eh1p to s.ny body temperatur e curve. ( Sea Fir. 11 ) .  
Tho tempornturo curv.<? durinr the hoore of the 
R i f le !ir1ne t �et , parallel& the bae1c tomp�rature curve. 
Tt.ere a.r·o £ll 1;·ht flueat1ons but. t.iey a.re of no s1,•n1r1cant 
:1e£ree. ( Seo l· 1r . 12 ) .  
ll, 
Accuracy �ur 1nF r1fle f1r1nf �ar1od rrea t ly and 
tol1 owad no '1 1 e t 1.ng...i1shat•1e pattorn1. 'l'he results s�,ow 
14 


tqa curve etarted relatively hiph at 9 a. m. , but then 1t 
drope to a daily low at 1 1  a.m. It rises to the da11y 
aleh at l p.m. an� then drops off ara1n at 3 p.m. Thia 
curve, as do the other curves, fa 1 ls to show any ralation­
e�1p to a temperatu re curve. (See F 1f. 13). 
Upon completion of the toetine for this study, a 
total temperature curve wnF. calcu lated. Th1s curve varied 
little from what was established earllor in the study 
17 
as the basic curve o� temperature for tha subject. This 
total curve was mace by averarlnr all the temperature 
rea�lnee toeether. Total temperature avorafes were ol1fhtly 
lower t,an the basic curve at 9 ann 11  a . m. and a�ain at 
7 and 9 p. m. These fluctuations were a matter of only a 
tenth of a degree or less and therefore, h ardly e1e-nif1ca.nt. 
On tne whole, tne two curves were quite s1m1Jar. (See Fif . 
14 ) .  
A total accuracy curve wae established after the 
toFt 1nr phase in much the same manner ar wap the total 
temperature curve. In order that each nccuracy C'Jrve 
would receive tho snme amount of cone1dernt1on, each had 
to be we1f hted in proportion to the others. Thia was cone 
by avaras1ng all of the scores of �ac� test t0 f1nd the 
total av49raf e ecor s for eo.0·1 comT'letc tes t. The Pencil 
Dot test, after t�e scores were aversrod , waa found to have 
-., 
t�e h irhest score. The total scores of t�o otrer t� ree 
tests were than divided into this Pencil Dot test score . 
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Day by day resul t s  of  t empers tur record 1ng , 
te e t  1n.g , a.nu av erag e o f  both. . 
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25 
DflY BY DAY R!t.SUL'l'S, ,\ V $£-.f.G a;o , ANO 'fOTAL AV5.Rl.GE�i 
Tt?:MT'E;liTURE 
{90 + fipur&:temporature) 
•iod 7 e..m.  9 11 l p .m .  3 c; _. 7 9 ll 
Day 
8 . 4  ·17 Oot . 11 7.8  7 .  9 8.2 8. 1 8 .7 8 .6 
12 8 .5 8.6 8 . 0 o .o  7 ') 7.6 7.6 • c.; 
11c 13 6 .9  7 . 1  6 . 0 - o . o 8 .6 8 . 5 
iurvo · 14 6.1  7.9 7. 9 8 .0 - -
15 6 .6  - 8 . 0  7 .0 1 •. 6 8 . 1 8 .7 
16 6 . 9  7 .8 7.9 8 .4 8 .o 7. 8 0. 9 8 . 5 8.c 
17 7 .0  7. 6 7.9 7.7 7 ;4 8.4 8�2 
Avg. 7. 0 7 .8 7 . 9 7 .8  1.1  8. 0 8. 5 8 .5  8 . 1  
•22 Oct . 18 1.0  1. 0 8 . l  a., 7 . 1  7 . 9  7 . 5  7.6 
19 6 . 9  7. 4 7 . 4· 7 .9 7 . 9  7 . 8  8 . 0 8. 0 
.f 20 6 . 4  7.1 6.6 8 . 1 a.o 8.9 8.6 8 . 1  
ttt1ng 21 7 .0  8 . 5  8 .5 8 . 4  7 . 9  -
22 6 .7  6. 2 7.6 8 . 3  8 . 4 
Avg. 6 .  8. 1.2 7 . 6  8.2 7 .7  8 .4  8. 2 8.0 7.9 
' 
Cot . - 24 7 .6 7 .8  
IOY . 25 7 . 5  7.2  - .. 
1eb&.ll 26 6 .9  7 . 4 7 .9 e.o 1.9  a., 
'.brow '27 .7 .  5 .  7.  7 .  ... 7.� 1 .1), 8. 1 
1 1. 2  7. 0 6.2 e .--o -
2 7 .1  7 .6 7 .8 7 ._ 9 ..... ·,·, 
A.vg • . . 7 . 2  7 . •  4 7.8 ·1 .8 7. 6 · 8 . 2 . 
'.l ,rov. 6 7 .. 3 8 . 3  8 .4 7 . 6  s;i B . t, 8 .3  8 .;  
7 7 . 5  7 .9  6 . 9  a .o 8 . 2  8 . 6  -
1011 e 7 . 2  7.3  - 6. 0 1.1 e .o 
>ot 9 6 . 9 7.9 6 .8 -a., 8.0 e.o 8 .4  8 . 0 8 .0  
10 6 .9 1 . 1. 8.6  8.4 8 . 5 7 . 8  8 . 6  8 .7 7 •. 8 
11 6 .8 7. 3 7.9 a.s 8 . 2  8 . 6  8 . 6  a ., 7 .9  
Avg; 7. 1 7 . 5  7 - 7  8.2 8. 0 8.1 8. 5 8.3 8.o  
•18 Nov . l.4 8 .4  7. 3 7 . 9 8 . 6  
15 7 . 6  7 . 8  7 .8 7 . 5  
�le 16 7.6 7. 7  7 .7 1 .a  
r1r1oc 17 7 . 5  7. 9 7 .d 7 .9  
18 1 .1  7. 8  7 .9 7 . o  
Av(!. 1 . 1  7 .7  7.8 7 . 9  
.a-.� 
�ale · 118 .6 195.9 205.8 208.5 204 .4 · . 97 ."t' 125. 9 74-4 138.3 
1ro.fea 6 . 9  7.5 7. 6 8. 0 1 . a 8 . 1 8 . 3  8 . 2 8 . 0  .-
• 0 
( Total Tomoarature Curve) 
.. 
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OAY OY "JAY R.�SDLT!:, AV .!.RA'J&.S , AND T<lTAL AVSRAG�S 
AG:un�CY 
r1od 
Day 
7 :'l. . l'l. 9 11 l p.m. 3 5 7 9 11 
•22 Cot.  18 11� 106 123 11, 120 111 119 126 
19 125 123 132 114 117 - 12? 1�4 120 
lf 20 100 116 128 122 1 17 125 129 128 
uttlng 21 109 115 123 124 115 .. 
22 90 116 121 · 113 116 - .. -
Avg. 108 . 0  115. 0 126. 0 111.0 117 . 0  116 . 0  119. 0  121, . 0 124. 0  
Oct.- �4 - 81 55 
ROY • 25 54 65 -
�6 62 73 61 70 74 69 
eeball 27 59 76 - 69 78 13 
Tbrow 1 64 77 49 62 - .. 
2 71 87 a, 72 
Avg. 62. 0 75.3 68 .2 65.3 76.o 71 . 0 
11 Nov. 6 129 126 12} 126 126 123 126 128 
7 128 122 12?. 123 124 119 
noil ' 8  . 122 129 128 129 136 -
Dot 9 117 116 128 .., 129 128 132 120 123 124 
10 116 117 117 124 129 1}2 127 112 119 
11 119 117 113 117 127 125 125 124 129 
i\.ve. 121 .s 120. 2  1�1.2 1?4 . 0  127 . l  128. 3 123 .7  121.2 125. 0 
•18 Nov. 14 113 86 95> 92 
15 107 95 10, 102 
. rle 16 100 105 112 98 
fir1ng 17 98 105 109 110 
18 108 113 100 108 
Avg. 105 . 0 101 .0 105.0 102.0 
1t&la '.1275 ror; elll5 -2121 2070 10,a 995 !57 � 
·era.f ea . 116 96 
105 106 103 115 110 122 125 
Total Accuracy 0urve ) 
0 .
. r 
J; r, u. · ,  •r -· . . l �,-
Tt t 
l f  a 
1 a . • 10 · . o  
115 . 0 6 . o 
l , . o 75 . '3 
111 . 0 6 . 2  
117 . 65 . 3 
• 76 . o . 
llS . O 71 ., 0  
4 . 0 
. o  
l 66 .• o 7 . 8 
118 . 6 . e 
l . � . 11 
. C H  · tn H 1 lltL ' A. ·" 
:::our 
1 • • 9 11  1 • !ll • ' 
n l 2 . l l  • 1, . o l 1 . 7 121 . 7 
0 • :, . 120 . 7 1 5  • 
ot. -:-1 . 1 .... 0 . l . l . c: 1 .4 . 0 1�7 . 
"· 1 9 , 9 125 . 121. • 
� l " 
7 . 0 12 . , 1�, . 9 l" • 
" /! co C 
"I.".: .,,,, 
t l  
121 • 
120. 2 
l�l . 
124 . 0 
l 7 . l 
128 •. 3 
1.2, . 7 
121 . 2 
l 5 . 0 
1 2 . 5 
123 •. 6 
. 1 . 
5 7 
12 . 6 1"')3 .7 
l }l . s 11"}5 . 
I' a . 3 ;, ' . 7  
lt:7 . 8 . 3 
7 
le 
r ng 
105 . 2 
· 100. 8 
105 . 4 
10 . o  
1 0:, . 3 
. 1 . 19 
1 1  
. �8 .9 1-:8 . 9 
1 1 . 2 12 5 . 0 
1� 5 . 0 2 • 
--- - _...... 
